12th Annual

Call for
Entries

September
2018

This year’s Paint! Manassas takes place September 4-30. Selected works will be exhibited in
October. At least $500 in cash awards will be presented.
HOW IT WORKS:
 Art must be created between 9/4 and 9/30, 2018, and must depict sights found in Historic Manassas. (Maps
provided online, and at the Visitor’s Center.) Plein air painting is encouraged but not required; however, the
top award will be for plein air works only.
 Maximum size accepted: 16x20” (frame opening size). No minimum size.
 Supports (canvas/paper/etc.) must be date stamped before you begin working on them. Date stamping will
be at the Manassas Visitor’s Center, 9431 West St. (inside the train depot), open 7 days a week, 9 to 5.
 You may have as many supports stamped as you like, as often as you like. You do not have to be registered
before you get your supports stamped. However, registration must be received by September 30 in order for
you to exhibit and be eligible for awards.
 Works will be exhibited at Grounds Central Station in October. You may submit two (2) finished works for
exhibit and judging. Works will be juried for inclusion in the exhibit.
 All work must be suitably framed (see our framing guidelines on our website). We will be checking for date
stamps, so please frame your work so the dates on the back are visible. Tips on our website.
 Cash awards will be presented during the Gallery Walk on November 2.
 p-ART-ners does not take a commission on sales. Grounds Central processes sales, and takes a 15%
commission. Works do not have to be for sale, although that is preferred.

IMPORTANT DATES:
Sept. 4: First day artists can get supports date stamped and begin painting. Also, first day to register.
Sept. 30: Last day to register.
Oct. 1: Exhibit begins. Submit work for jurying 5:30 to 6 p.m., Grounds Central Station, 9360 Main Street,
Manassas. Works must be properly framed; please follow p-ART-ner’s framing guidelines (on our website).
Nov. 2: Gallery Walk, 6 to 9 p.m., and awards presentation; exact time TBA.
Nov. 5: Pick up work, 5:30 to 6 p.m.
NOTE: If you have a conflict with our drop off/pickup hours,
please contact us to make other arrangements; we are happy to work with you.

AWARDS:
At minimum, we will be offering an award for Best Plein Air Painting, and at least one other award, for which studio
work will be eligible. There must be at least three works entered in each category before awards will be given.

TO REGISTER:
 All registration is online. Visit our website, www.p-ART-ners.org, and follow the links to our payment system.
 The entry fee is $15 per p-ART-ner; $25.00 per non-member. Non-refundable.

Contact: 703/791-5767
myarcadia2@gmail.com

www.p-ART-ners.org
www.facebook.com/partnersonline

